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AN ACT for preveniing Desertion and 
. other misconduct of Seamen belong

ing to Foreign Ships. 
[24th &ptmnbfJr~ 1860.] 

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assemhly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the sapie, as 
follow8:-

Title. 

. I. The Short Title of this Act shall be tJ:te "Fo~i~ Sea- ~hOfl Title. 

pten's Act, 1860:' 
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Repeal of "Foreign 
Seamen's Act, 1858." 

Foreign Seamen de
serting, &;c., may be 
apprehended by war
rant. 

Also without warrant. 

l'unishments. 

DesertIOn. 

Assaulting Offi.-
eers. ' 

Disobedience or 
neglect of dut)'. 

Continued diso
bedience or ne
glect of duty. 
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II. The" Foreign Seamen's Act, 1858," is hereby repealed. 

III. If any Seaman belonging to any Foreign Ship shaU, 
whilst such Ship sh~ll be in any Port in the Colony of New Zea
land, or otherwise within the limits thereof, desert, or absent 
himself without leave, or wilfully neglect or refuse to join after 
signing an agreement to do so, or shall refuse to proceed to Sea 
in such Ship, it shall be lawful for any Justice ot the Peace, upon 
the complaint upon Oath of the Master of such Ship, to issue his 
warrant for the apprehension of such Seaman, ~nd thereupon deal 
with him as hereinafter provided, or, at the request of such Master, 
to order such Seaman to be put forcibly ou ' board the Ship to 
which he may beloug, or to place such Seam:1n at the disposal of 
the Consul of the Nation or State to which such vessel shall 
belong. 

IV. The Master of any such Ship may require any Constable, 
who is thereupon hereby authorised, without first procuring a 
warrant, to apprehend any such Seaman 'so deserting, absenting 
himself, neglecting, or refusing to join, or refusing to proceed tQ 
Sea as afof,esaid, and such Constable, shall thereupon copTey hifU 
before a Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with according to law: 
Provided that if such apprehension be wade on improper or insuffi
cient grounds, the Master who caused the same to be made shall be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding Fifty Pounds. 

V, Every Seaman of any Foreign Ship who shall, whilst 
such Ship shall be in any Port of Ihis Colony, or otherwise within 
the limits thereof, commit any of the offences hereinafter men
tioned, shall, upon conviction thereof, in a summary way, before 
any Justice of the Peace, be imprisoned with or without hard 
labour, in any Gaol or House of Correction, for periods not ex 
ceeding the periods hereinafter set against the said offences re 
spectively, that is to say: 

1 For 'Desertion, or absenting himself without leave, or 
refusing to join after signing an agreement to dQ so, or 
refusing to proceed to Sea in such Ship, a period of 
twelve weeks for the first offence, and a period of six 
months for a second or subsequent desertion or absence 
as aforesaid. 

2. For assaulting any Master or other Officer of such Ship, a 
period of six months. 

3. For wilful disobedience to any lawful command, of SMch 
Mar,ter or other Officer of such Ship, or for a wilful 
neglect of his duty as a Seaman, or for attempting to 
leave any snch Ship without the consent of the Offic,er in 
charge thereof, a period of fonr weeks. 

4. For continued wilful disobedience to such lawful com
mands, or for .,?ontinued wilful neglect of such, duty, a 
period of twelve ,weeks: 
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5. For combining with any other of the Crew to desert or 
to disobey the lawful commands of his Officers, or to 
neglect his duty as Seaman, or impede the discharge, 
loading, or departure of the Ship, or the progress of 
the voyage, a period of twelve weeks: Provided that 
nothing herein contained shall take away or abridge any' 
powers which a Master of any such Ship may have over 
his Crew. 

VI. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, at the 
instance of the Master of any such Ship, to order any such Seaman, 
at or after the expiration or earlier determination of his sentence 
of imprisonmont, or at any time during the continuance, thereof, 
to be put forcibly or otherwise on board the Ship to which he may 
belong, and in all such cases it shall he lawful for any Justice of 
the Peace to g!'aut an order to any Gaoler or Keeper of any prison 
to discharge such Seaman from prison, into such custody as such 
Justice shall direct, '" hich shall be a sufficient warrant to such 
GaoJer or Keeper to deliver such Seaman into such custody and 
for such purpose as aforesaid. 

VII. It shllll be lawful {or any Justice of the Peace, upon the 
complaint on Oath of the Master of any such Ship, that he has 
good cause for suspecting that any runaway Seaman of such Ship 
is harboured, secreted, or concealed on board any Ship or boat, or 
in any house or place whatsoever, to issue a warrant to search 
such Ship or boat, or such house or place, and to apprehend such 
Seaman, and lodge him in some place for safe custody, and such 
warrant shall be executed accordingly, and every such Seaman 
shall be brought with aU convenient speed before some Justice of 
the Peace to be dealt with according to law. 

VIII. If any person shall knowingly and wilfully harbour, 
conceal, employ, or I etain, or assist in harbouring, concealing, 
employing, or retaining any Seaman belonging to any such Ship 
as aforesaid, who shall have deserted or absented himself, or 
,refused or neglected to join, or refused to proceed to Sea as 
aforesaid, or shall cause, induce, or persuade any such Seaman 
b~ words, or by any other rr~eans whatsoever, to violate or attempt 
to violate any agreement'" hich he may have ente-red into to serve 
Qn board any such Ship as aforesaid, or shall knowingly connive at 
the desertion, or absence, or refusal, or neglect to join, or refusal 
to proceed to Sea of any such Seaman, such person so offending 
shall fQf every such offence forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding-
Twen1y Pounds for the first offence, and not less than Ten or more 
th'l.n Fifty Pounds for a second or subsequent offence. 

IX. It shall be lawful for the Officer having charge of the 
Police at any Port. upon the application of the Master of any 
such Ship, to place Constables on board such Ship to prevent de
sertion thererrom, and to prohibit the a pproach of boats without 
the authority of such Constables, or of the Officer in charge of 
such Ship. 
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Combining to 
disobey or neglect 
duty, &c. 

Power to order convic
ted Scamen to be put 
on board. 

Ships or places may 
be searched. 

Penalties for harbour
ing deserters, &c. 

Officer having charge 
of Police may put Con
stables on board Ships. 

X. The occupier of any boat approaching any such Ship Penalty for approach-
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iog Ship in boat after 
beiJli duly wlI,w,ed. 

Attesting Witness of 
Ship's articles need not 
be called. 

Penalties how recove
rable, and service of 
summons how to be 
made. 

Expenses to be paid 
by Ma,st~. 

Provisions of this Act 
not to be enforced 
except by desire of 
Consul,&c.,ofNations 
to which Foreign ships 
may belong. ' 
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without such authority as aforesaid, after being duly warned, 
shall forfeit and pay any sum no~ exceeding Teu Pounds for every 
such offence, and any Seaman attempting to leave any sucll S4i p 
without the consent of the Officer in charge thereof may be 
apprehended by any Constable, without warrant first obtained, 
and kept in safe custody, to be taken as soon as conveniently 
may be before some J l:lstice of the Peace, to be dealt with accord., 
ing to law: Provided always, that if any Seaman shall make any 
complaint to any Constable placed as aforesaid QU board any Ship. 
a atate}llent of aueh complaint suall be made hy such Constable 
a.s soo~ as conveniently may be to the Officer having charge of 
the Police. who s4all forthw~tl:!. enquire into the ground of such 
complaint. " 

XI. In pros<:cuting uuder this Act it shall not be necessary 
fQr the purpose of proving the art~cles or agreements under whic4 
l:J.ny such Seaman shall have engaged to serve on board any such 
~hip, to call any sub£cribing or attesting witness thereto, but such 
~rticles or agreement lllay be proved as if there was no such 
subscribing or attesting witness. 

XIl. All penalties impq&ed by this Act may be recovereq 
pefore one or more J llsti(MS of the Peace in ~ summary way, and 
the service of any ~ummons or other doc~mel1t in a~y proceeding 
,"udel' this hot shall be good service ~f made as now required by 
law, or if made by leaving a copy of such summons o~ othe~ 
document for the persou to ~e sel'\'l'ld on board any Ship to which 
he may beloqg, with the person being or appearing to be at the 
time in command or charge of $uch Ship, and ex,plaining to sucl~ 
person the purport thereof. . 
, '. 

XIII. All expenses inciuental to the prevention of desertion, 
apprehension, c(mfinement or remoyaJ of any Seaman, by virtue 
of the powers and authority conferred by thiii! Act, shall be paid 
to the Officer having charge of the Police by the Consul, Master; 
!date, or other person at whose instance the /:ia~e s~~ll hare beeq 
Incurred. 

XIV. Provip,ed always~ that Ilone of t4e provisions of thi~ 
40t shall be enforced in respect of the Masters and Seamen of 
any Foreign $hips, until it shall have been signified in wnting2, 
to the Governor of New Zealand, by a Consul, or some othe~ 
pr(lper Officer of the Government of the Nation or State to which 
any such Ship shall belongl that it is the desire of such Govern~ 
ment thC\t thi~ f\ct shall be enforced in respect of the Master and' 
Seamen of th,e Ships 9£ ~uph N fttiOll or ~tate. ' . . 

After notifica~on ill. XV. Whenever a, Notification shall have been publi!Shed in 
New Zealand Gazet!l1. the New ZeaJand Gaze, tte, to the effect that the provisions oP mil! Act may be en. . I 
foreed. . this Act will b,e enforced in respect of the Master and' Seamen 

of the Ships of any Foreign Nation or State, the same shall be 
ellforced accordingly, from and after a day to be fixed in such 
notification; and any printed copy of the New Zealand Gazette, 
purporting to have been printed and published by authority of 
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the New Zealand Government, containing such notification, shall 
be deemed sufficient evidence that this Act may be enforced in 
respect of the Master and Seamen of any Ship belonging to the 
Nation or State to which such notification shall refer. 

XVI. The following Acts are hereby repealed, namely, 

1. An Act passed by the Provincial Council of the Province 
of Auckland, Session I, No.2, intituled "An Act for 
preventing Desertion, and other Misconduct of Seamen 
belonging to Foreign Ships." 

2. An Act passed by the Provincial Council of the Province 
of Wellington, Session II, No.7, intituled "An Act to 
prevent the Desertion of Seamen from Foreign .5hips 
or Vessels." 
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Acts of Provincial 
COll.ncilsonsame sub
ject repealed. 

XVII. In the construction of this Act, unless there be some- InterpretatiolL 

thing in the subject or context, repugnant to such construction, 
the word" Port" shall include any Roadstead, Harbour, Creek or 
River; and the word "Ship" every description of Vessel em-
ployed on the high Seas; and the term" Master" any person for 
the time being in command or charge of such Ship; and toe word 
"Seaman" every person except the Master, employed or engaged 
to serve in any capacity on board any such Ship; and the words 
"Foreign Ship" all Ships not entitled to be deemed British 
Ships, under an Act of the Imperial Parliament, intituled " The 
Merchant Shipping Act, 1854;" and the word "Consul" ihall 
include Vice-Consul, and any other Consular Officer or Agent. 


